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High-temperature gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) is an established 
technique for the separation of triglycerides according to molecular weight’-J. 
Because of the low vapour pressure of triglycerides, present methods are based upon 
the use of short columns of low stationary phase loadings and using high tempera- 
tures. Excellent reviews by Litchfields and earlier by Pierce6 optimise conditions 
relating to the quantitative analysis of triglyceride mixtures. 

Many compounds have been reported as suitable for use as stationary phases 
in GLC, but little information is available as to their applicability to triglyceride 
analysis. Polyesters of succinic acid, a cyanopropyl phenyl siloxane’ (Silar SCP) and 
more recently a polar siloxane* (Silar 1OC) have been used for the resolution of 
saturated and unsaturated diacylglycerols. Unfortunately, they have only moderate 
thermal stability and similar separations using triglycerides cannot be satisfactorily 
effected. Silar 1OC showed some resolution of triglycerides by deFee of unsaturation, 
but the columns could only be used for a few months at 250-270”. 

The major criterion in selectin g a stationary phase suitable for triglyceride 
analysis is its thermal stability with only those which can operate at temperatures of 
325” or greater being considered suitable. Hence OV-1, OV-101, OV-17, OV-22, 
SE-30, SE-52, JXR, Dexsil3OO and PmPE have been the stationary phases of choice, 
but all tend to be non-polar compared to the polyesters which are used in fatty acid 
analysis_ 

In the present study, selected stationary phases were evaluated as to their 
resolution and quantitative recovery of model monoacid triglyceride mixtures, 
consisting of saturated and unsaturated triglycerides. The stationary phases evaluated 
were OV-17, OV-22, Dexsil 3OOGC, PmPE (high polymer) and a polyphenyl ether 
sulphone phase (Poly-S-179). The analyses enabIed the phases to be placed in order 
of their selectivity to quantitatively resolve triglyceride mixtures. The upper thermill 
limits for the stationary phases are given in Table I. 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at the following address: Department Jf 
Chemistry, Liverpool Polytechnic, Liverpool, Great Britain. 
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TABLE I 

RECOMMENDED UPPER THERMAL LIMITS ‘FOR THE STATIONARY PHAsES 

Slurionary phase Type of phase Recommended therntai iinrit 

ov-17 50% methyl phenyl silicone 375” 
ov-22 35 % methyl phenyl silicone 350” 
Dexsil3ODGC carborane methyl silicone SOW 
PmPE (high polymer) polyphenyl ether 450” 
Poly-s-179 polyphenyi ether sulphoxze 400” 
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MATERfALS AND METHODS 

Materials 
Dexsil 300GC, OV-17 

(Queensferry, Great Britain). 
and OV-22 were purchased from Phase Separations 
PmPE (high polymer) was purchased from Varian 

Aerograph, Walnut Creek, Calif., U.S.A.. Poly-S-179 was purchased as a 2% (w/w) 
column packing on Supelcoport (100-120 mesh) from Supelco YBellefonte, Pa., 
U.S.A.). Supelcoport (100-120 mesh) was purchased from Supelco (chemically 
treated to reduce adsorption effects). Trilaurin, trimyristin, tripalmitin, tristearin, 
triolein and trilinolein (all 997/o purity) were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO., 
U.S.A.). 

A Pye U&cam Model la gas chromatograph equipped with flame ionisation 
detectors was used for the analyses. 

Column packings were prepared by coating the stationary phases onto the 
solid support, from chloroform solution, by the solvent evaporation technique’. 
Glass columns 0.45 m x 2.5 mm I.D. were filled with the column packings with the 
aid of a vacuum pump and a vibrator to ensure closely packed columns. The columns 
were satisfactorily conditioned by heating at 350” for 8 h with a nitrogen flow-rate of 
SO mI/min. 

The injection port temperature and detector were maintained at 350”. A 
reference saturated triglyceride mixture was prepared (see Table II) and an%Iysed on 
each column. A temperature program in the range 220-350” at 34”/min with a 
nitrogen flow-rate of 80 ml/min was used to elute the triglycerides. 

Evaluation methods 
(a) The recovery of a model saturated monoacid triglyceride mixtire (Table IT) 

-l’4BLE II 

(‘OMPOSITION OF THE SATURATED MONOACID TRIGLYCERIDE MIXTURE 
-A-n aliquot of 5 /cl was wed for the analyses (= 34.7jrg) to determine response factors. 

I-igl_Ycerk/e Weight (g} taken to 100 CJ?? Weight ‘fi Mole gh 

7 -iIaurin 0.1763 25.39 29-92 
3 imyristin 0.1728 24.9 1 25.94 
1 -ipalmitin 0.1708 24.62 22.96 
1 -istesrin 0.1730 25.08 21.18 

_____ 
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was evaluated by determining the weight and molar response factors for the eluted 
trigIycerides. Peak areas were measured by triangulation, quantitative weight response 
factors (F,,.) and molar response factora (F,) for individual triglycerides were calculated 
by the internal normalisation technique. Here F, = actual wt.%/area “/o and F, = 
actual mole %,/area x. A value of 1 .OO was assigned to F, and F, for trifaurin (primary 
standard) which was assumed to be completely recovered from the column. The 
primary standard was then included in all calibration mixtures so that the calibration 
factors from all GLC runs were comparable. 

(b) The resolution of the triglyceride peaks was measured by determining the 
separation factor dC (ref. lo), defined as the minimum carbon number difference 
betlveen two adjacent triglycerides that can be separated with baseline resolution 
(see Fig. 1). 

?EAK FSAK 
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--I%- 

WCC w,s 
Fig. 1. Calculation of separation factor (zlC). Any two triglyceride peaks R and S with a difference in 
carbon number may be chosen. The average baseline width ( Ws .,) of triglyceride peaks in thii region 
was found using the relationship Wb rJ = 1.6 ( W, t W,J. Then the distance (AX) between the apices 
of the two peaks was measured. The maximum number of peaks (M) which can be separated with 
baseline resolution is: M = AX/W, rs = Jr/l.6 (W, + W,,). The minimum czrbon number ditierence 
which can he resolved with baseline resolution (AC) is 6/M, therefore dC = 9.6 (W, + Fi’&dK 

(c) The resoiution of saturated and unsaturated triglycerides of the same carbon 
number was determined by analysing a reference mixture of tristearin, triolein and 
trilinolein. Response factors for triolein and trilinolein were only calculated for 
stationary phases that resolved the reference mixture. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The response of the flame ionisation detector is known to vary with load 
levels”. in the present study, no attempt was made to ascertain this variation or to 
correct for it. Instead, a constant weight of the reference triglyceride mixture was used 
to evaluate the stationary phases. The response factors given in Table III relate the 
actual composition of the test mixture to the area response recorded on the chromatn-_ 
gram. These response factors give an accurate indication of sample recovery. 

9 

On short columns, (0.45-0.60 m) OV-17, OV-22, Dexsil XOGC and PmPE 
separate triglycerides only on the basis of molecular weight (carbon number). Good 
resolution, combined with good recovery, is obtained for most of these stationary 
phases in an acceptable analysis time of less than 45 min. However, PmPE gal? 
unacceptably high response factors, indicating large losses of the higher molecukr 
weight triglycerides, and is therefore unsuitable for use in the quantitative analys s 
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TABLE III 

EXPERIMENTALLY DETERMINED WEIGHT AND MOLAR RE!SpONSE FAa0R.S ON 
2% LOADINGS OF THE STATIONARY PKASES IN 0.45 m x 2.5 tmn I-D. GLASS 
COLUMNS 

Stutthary 
@se 36” 42 48 54 W= -** 5c6’ 36 42 48 54 543s 546’ 

Theoretical’ 1.00 0.97 0.95 0.93 
ov-17 1.00 0.99 1.08 1.24 1.00 0.88 0.85 0.93 
W-22 1.00 0.99 1.11 1.26 1.00 0.87 0.87 092 .- 
~xfiil3oCKic 1.00 1.01 1.24 1.55 1.00 0.89 0.97 1.10 
PmPE l_Oil 1.25 1.97 4.17 1.04) I.12 1.56 3.00 
Poiy-S-l?9 1.00 0.78 0.85 1.24 1.70 2.63 1.00 0.89 O.SS 1.14 1.22 1.90 

l Theoretical F, respo~~~~ factors for specific triglycerides, c-&uIated by ~uminz that all of the 
injected sample reaches the detector and that the flame ionisation detector response is proportional to 
the hydrocarbon content of each triglyceride. 

** Total number of carbon atoms in the fatty acid acyl groups of each triglyceride, referred to as 
the carbon number. 

*** Refers to the total number of alkenic linkages in each triglyceride. Therefore, for monoacid 
triglycerides, W3’ is triolein. 

of triglyceride mixtures. Losses could he due to pyrolysis during vapourisation of the 
sampIe, on-column degradation, adsorption or condensation. Since the experimental 
conditions were the same for all of the stationary phases, then adsorption of triglyce- 
rides onto the stationary phase is the most likely cause of sample loss. No Iow-molecular- 
weight fragments could be detected which would indicate pyrolysis or-degradation. 

The 4C values are a more practical guide than the number of theoretical 
plates in determining if a specific column would yield a desired separation. Litchfield 
et QI.‘O de&M an empirical 4C value equal to the minimum carbon number difference 
between two triglycerides that could be separated with baseline resolution in the 
C,,, region of the chromatograp. 1n the present study, 4C vaiues &I both the 
C 624 and Cds_w regions of the chromatogram were calculated since most natural 
fats contain primarily C=, CSO, CS2 and Cs triglycerides. A linear re&tionship exists 
between retention time and the number of carbon atoms in a homologous series of 
compounds, for temperature programmed operation. However, because of a COQ- 

tinuously decreasing difference in volatility between higher molecular weight pairs of 

TABLE IV 

EXPERIMENTALLY DETERMINED SEPARATION FACFORS (L1C VALe)=) IN 
?,l-_(1 AND C*s_s REGIONS OF THE CHROMATOGRAM 
111 the stationary phases were used as 2% (W/W) coatings on Supelcoport W&l20 mesh). 

,irarionrrry phase dC‘Z4 dCzs-s4 

c>v-17 2.1 
)V-22 K 
1exsil3OOGC 1:9 

2.6 
2.1 

‘mPE 1.9 2.1 
‘oly-s-179 2.1 2.2 
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triglycerides, they are eluted at progressively closer intervals and so the linear relation- 
ship exists only over a .limited range of the triglyceride series. This is shown by an 
increase in the AC,, value compared to the A C,,, value for all of the stationary 
phases evaluated. The results are given in Table IV. The low separation factors 
obtained on the OV-17 column, combined with almost quantitative recovery of the 
sample, make it one of the stationary phase of choice when resolving and quanti- 
tatively analysing triglyceride mixtures on the basis of molecular weight. 

For all of the stationary phases a loading of 2”/, (w/w) was found to be opti- 

(A) 

h 

i 

I 
I 
i 

Fig. 2. (A) Chromatogram of a synthetic mi.xture of trilaurin (LLL), trimyristin (MMM), tripalmiti% -t 
(PPP), tristearin (SSS), triolein (000) and trilino!ein (LnLnLn). Conditions: Cl.45 m x 2.5 mm I.D. 
glass coiumn packed with 2% Poly-S-179 on Supelcoport (100-120 mesh). Temperature prograsnmerl 
between 220-335” at 3’/min with a nitrogen flow-rate of SO ml,?nin_ injection port and detect@: 
maintained at 3.50’. (B) Attempted resolution of tristearin (SSS), triolein (000) and trilinolei.?! 
(LnLnLn) on OV-17 stationary phase. Conditions: 0.45 m x 2.5 mm I.D. glass column packed wit;: 
272 OV-17 on SupeIcoport (100-120 mesh). Temperature programmed in the range 23@35U” at 3; 
min with a nitrogen flow-rate of SO ml/min. Injection port and detector maintained at 35OO”. 
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mum, as in gave good resolution and recovery OF triglycetides without ha%g to 
utilise temperatures beyond 350” to elute the higher mofec-&ir weight sampIes. 

Poly-S-179 was the only stationary phase to resolve triglycerides of the same 
carbon number, but differing in degree of unsaturation, on a 0.45 m column. Fjg 2A 
shows a typical chromatogram for the resolution of a mixture of safurati and 
unsaturated triglycerides; the triglyckrides are eluted in order .of incre%i~g tioIec&.? 
weight and increasing degr& of unsaturation. Attempts to increase the resolution of 
the Cs triglycerides by moving to longer colum_n IengShs met with OS& partial success, 
as the increase in resolution was accompanied by a marked increase in the amount 
of on-column degradation. f)n a I.06 m column mntaining 2 74 Poly-S-f iiS),- tristeariz 
and triolein were completely resolved with baseline resolution but the chromatogram 
showed marked amounts of broad ill-defined material eIuting immediately before the 
tristearin peak making a quantitative analysis troublesome. This on-c&mm degrada- 
tion places a practical limit on column len_g&. Weight and IIIO~F response factors 
were calculated for triolein and trilinolein on the Poly-S-179 -phase and. these are 
given in Table I% 

Fig. 2B shows the attempted r&olution of t&e&n, triotin and trifi~ok5n on 
a 0.45 m column containing 2% OV-17. The satqati and nnsaEkrk+xf ti&ceti&s 
were not resoived with trilino!eiia distorting the descending edge of the main C, peak. 

The reference mixture of simple saturated monoacid trigIycerid.es was eluted 
from the 2 % Poly-S- 179 column at a temperature approximately 25” beiow thaw on 
the other stationary phases. This is probably due to the fow afEn@ of the trigIycerides, 
which have a non-polar character, for the polar stationary phase. .The response 
factors for the unsaturated triglycerides increased with ti. degree -of uns+@ration, 
indicting an increase in irreversibble adsorption onto the column and an in-&ase in 
oracolumn degradation- ,_ : ,t 

The present study is to be extended by uti&ing high-resolution_capil&y GLC 
columns coated with Poly-S-179. Lower elution temperatures an+ increased resolut’,oti 
should enable valuable separations of synthetic and natur& MgIyceride mixtures $0 
be effected, based on both molecular weight and-degree of uzzsa~tian. 

In concksion, it cm be said that a polyphenyl ether sulphan& (poly-S-179) 
stationary phase has sufficient polarity to permit improved sepamtions of triglycetides 
based on the degree of unsaturation and sugicient thermal stability to alIqw its a&i?- 
tion without deterioration. 
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